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The regular weekly meeting of the Rollins College Student Government was held on 
March 22, 2017, at 7:00pm, at Rollins College in the Suntrust Auditorium, the Chairman and 
Clerk being present. The minutes of the previous meeting were read and approved as correct 
after vote by Senate. 
 
I. Call to Order 
II. Roll Call 
III. Welcome 
IV. Approval of Minutes 
V. Speakers 
A. Festival of Lights 
1. Peggy Cornwell 
2. Festival of Lights, April 1st, 8:30-11pm 
a) As part of President Cornwell’s inauguration, Festival of 
Lights was thrown 
b) Music, stage, faculty, staff, food from Daves 
c) Alumni Weekend also falls on this day 
d) Encourage students to support  
 
VI. Executive Reports  
A. President  
1. Dean Hart Wyant will be speaking on  give report on retention and 
retention over past few year 
a) Please come with questions/attentive ears 
2. Parking Committee 
a) Rethinking parking; not just more spaces, but also 
minimize cars on campus through solutions that are 
sustainable 
 
B. Vice President 
1. Lip Sync 
a) Moved to April 9th so all fraternities and sororities can 
participate 
b) Gym can only be reserved for April 9 – Chi Omega, Delta 
Zeta, NCM dropped out as result; will talk about more in 
Open Forum  
 
C. Chief Justice  
1. Elections have begun 
 
a) Presidential Petition packet is available in Lucy Cross (due 
Friday at 9am) 
b) Speeches given at Lip Sync, voting is in April 
2. Spots open in Senate  
  
D. Academic Affairs 
1. This week’s meeting cancelled because curriculum committee 
needed time to readjust 
2. Next week: 
a) Offering formal comment to Provost for social gyrantolgy 
b) Revisions to the chemistry major and minor 
c) Attendance policy statement to be included in syllabi 
d) RFLA approval form 
E. Internal Relations  
1. No report  
F. Public Relations 
1. Looking for members to join the PR committee  
2. Tee-Shirt orders are in process 
G. Finance 
1. Fox Funds guidelines were discussed and will be ready in 2 weeks 
2. Career Expo tomorrow in gym (3/23)  
a) All companies will be available on Handshake so you know 
where to go before you show up 
H. Student Life  
1. No report 
I. Diversity and Inclusion  
1. Diversity and Inclusion Fair on Monday 2-4pm on Bush Lawn 
a) There is a Doodle sign-up (set-up and break-down is 
needed) 
b) Hats have been ordered and are in Chase Hall for pick-up 
J. Attorney General 
1. No Report  
K. President Pro Temp 
L. Advisor  
1. Fox Day is around the corner 
2. Elections Coming Up 
VII. Organizational Senator Reports 
A. CLCE 
1. Opening up applications for summer leadership conference 
(Leadership Ally Program) 
 
2. Forms to nominate peers for student leadership due in 2 days 
3. CLCE Leaders application is now open 
4. SGA Gleaning Event 
a) Please hand form to Muniba 
b) Meet at 8:15 AM  at Alfond Sports Center, will be back by 
1pm 




1. Upgrades to computers in library to Windows 10 
a) Will have adjustments to software to make it adapted 
b) Will meet with Grace from IT for thoughts 
D. FSL 
1. No report  
E. Residential Life and Explorations  
1. Housing is now available on FoxLink 
F. LGBTQ 
1. “Better than Sex” PJ Party is 3/31/2017 
2. Working on Glitterball event  
G. Student Media  
1. Fox Fest hosted by WPRK is Saturday 4pm-10pm with 
refreshments, things for sale 
2. Article on Sandspur will be in edition next week for Diversity & 
Inclusion Affair 
H. International Students 
1. Refugee Speaker 
a) Push back speaker till later because of scheduling conflict 
I. Student Athletes   
VIII. Ad-Hoc Committees 
A. Professor Appreciation Day 
IX. Old Business 
X. New Business 
A. Legislation 1617.19 
1. Approved  
B. Legislation 1617.20 
1. Approved 
C. Legislation 1617.21 
1. Approved 
D. Legislation 1617.22 
 
1. Approved 
E. Legislation 1617.23 
1. Approved 
F. Legislation 1617.24 
1. Approved 
XI. Open Forum 
A. Politics on Tap – safe place to talk about controversial topic 
1. This week’s about populism, but happens in Dave’s on Thursday at 
5pm 
2. Spread awareness 
B. Lip Sync 
1. April 9th is on Sunday 
2. Needs to update with sorority (miscommunication in who is 
participating) 
3. Will be visited again 
4. Some form of prize for Lip Sync because without Greek Week, 
5. there’s not as much of an incentive 
a) Trophy, good time, be in front of campus 
6. Does it have to be hosted in the gym? Yes because of large crowd 
(approx. 1500 people) 
C. Curriculum Forum Data 
1. Muniba compiled data; will be sent out to everyone 
2. Specific criticisms to how long it was, attitudes, etc 
D. Senator Reports 
1. Any legislation approved this year will have to give a report next 
week on progress 
E. Attendance 
1. Quorum has not been reached lately 
2. Someone should propose legislation to revise quorum for 2/3 vote 
F. Gender Appropriate Language 
1. Freshmen has word men in it; Can we phase it out of legislation as 
a formality? 
2. Non-gender word instead of freshmen: first years or y’all 
G. Waivers 
1. Muniba will accept them ASAP  







The meeting adjourned at 8:39 pm. 
Nam Nguyen, Public Relations & Events Chair 
 
